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MORNING. APRIL «. 1882SATURDAY offered any victime than | derly manner and 

1 -nee.
never

THIRD YEAR and worked them for less 
other men, and limply because he found 
they did more work better, under this sys
tem than otherwise.

If the men belong to no union they have 
to take what is offered, but if aunion exists 
they can get their demands. The object of 
unionism «.not to crush anybody but to 
lift them up, knowing that m so doing they 
protect themselves from being dragged 
down. By unionism every man is benefit ted ; 
there is no discord, nor strife, nor bicker
ing, nor changing places ; the men learn to 
respect themselves and each other. Union 
men did better work than “scabs, under 
the surveilance of grinding masters, tie 
belived the mon should reason 
employers.

The employers refused to reason with the

CAPITAL m LABOR. There was then a resolution unanimously

* £•

0f"3Ud-ThhaWh" action of John 

Ross Robertson, proprietor of the Evening

ronto typographical union deserv 
severest censure. Be it furtner .

“ Resolved-That we, the reP™™nf?0 
tives of the different trade, comprising the 
Toronto trades and labor council, agree not
to buy the said Evening Telegram, no
patronize any merchant who advertls* I 
ft, and that we use all legitimate means to 
induce our fellow-nniomsts to foUow 
example, as the discharge of three menwas 
a blow at trades’ unionism, and,as such 
should be resisted by all unioniste.

The librarian reported, recommending 
that, on account of the emal n”?™b<,r ° 
books in the library belonging to the 
oil it be not opened to the miscellane

PU“bP[rtif council adjourned to the 

meeting at Temperance hall.
NOTES.

In a certain paint shop on 
formerly supposed to b« U that
all the good lianas are o. the nature
want to die in i the circumstance, mto
which they were born, hence their ref 
to join the union; besides this boys and 
ferior workmen are employed. ...

Pittsburg, Anril 7. - Some striking 
miners along the Pan Handle railway hav e 
agreed to resume work at a reducUon. 
is thought most of the strikers will

“ïï,™ "S; A,,in.-Th. y

Pacific mill will be opened on Monday to aU

leaders stated that a large nnmberol em

sr.stwr-’Ks&s
-r'T-rrSitSfS-v»-
as to the future action of the operatwes. 
The general superintendent of the 
says they have been losing money, and ri 
the prices of goods advance theinterest, of 
the employees will be looked after.

.pfftiwcABTIOkW ____

SITUATIONS WANTED. ------1 -^^^ŸrrVËflrlnÔHFffT
a Saleswoman inachinaandgl^s * Tm 0?S d=th.n,;>tie, waited on at

Aj5SssS‘es*agS£5
the business, and make herseH lgensraUy . BIG 0A8“i/Sroets and old stovee (cook-

SITUATION IN AN OrFICE OK WHUi-t- | reetdencee. 8. 8Y 
SALE warehouse, bv a 

knowledge of bookkeeping. Good citj refer 
given, and testimoniale from last emplojera.

Address, Box 71, W«rkl office. ----------

t
GREAT CLEARING SALE.TEAS.

SPKKCH OF MdOÛIBB TO TBB 
STRIKIHO CdBPSBTBBB.IMMENSE

REDUCTIONS!!$10,000 The Telegram to he Boyootted-The Shoe Girls 
Still Out—But Likely to Get their Oemaada 

Council Lut Wgnt—BtriKee
Across the Line—Labor News.

At a crowded meeting in the Temperance
___ _____ —=H ST—WEST, the biggest I nail last night the carpenters were address-

, a T 104* o« clothing, carpets fa: ; , ,ry 0f the international car-
jgjjgggjAew.au> L AU I pentere brotoerhood. The feeling of the 

BAHAM8~ -7——-rfâÉUT I. cwitgh ea'vn meeting was to keep np the strike and op- A.Ttto lîftS. j-t-Jfo-gr tor^M clothing. | ^ J ^ oppoee ani„ni,m. The shoe

girls on
h> from Bags East Market, mand granted. In the State.

suit Purcha^^-_-— D 0THFU UKBR REMK. are giving in at some point*.

Lw^r&il^mtoundry.M and to 

Wellington street west.

The TradesLUra-EÂWœ^oFjHE sea

iftSSE#** °pp°,lte Parkd^toTA L•f^t1

IV
■i Fine Dress Suits, i o«ce. _____________ ______-, —

Fine Worsted Suits,
MBr.îf'fe. Tlnn Tn ccil Suit.’ niais Address box 73, World office.------------- -----vine Tweed suits, -pay a boy of is to learn someTtoht
„ S{ , ,, n . A___ _ Ik trade—city references if required. W. P., 51Men's* -lobby Spring Over- chestnut street, cUv.____________ —

,,v A RESPECTABLE PERSON-TO TAKE IN 
B washing, or to go out washing or house clean-
iniror ironing. Address 166 Arthur street.----------_
1VOYS IN SPINNING ROOM FROM TWELVE 
r> to fourteen. Apply to GEORGE 5111 in

Co., Lambton Mills, near Toronto.____________
TTIMPLOYMENl’ BY A MAN AT PAINTINO 
Jdj whitewashing, papenng, etc. A. r.,
Cheetnut street.___________________________ ——
WMMEDIATELY—BY MAN AND WIFE—MAN 

' well uo as a general store, hardware, grocery,
Si - wifc a flrat.da,e mantle and dressmaker-best 
of city reference—none hut ««’'15^“^ 5m ft 

For the accommodation of the many | Appjy anffi,Yictoria stree , . . 345
buyers attending this Great Sale the Stores I MRS. lewis. ---------------------------- ‘
will in future be opened daily at 9 a.m., 
and closed at 6 p.m., and on Saturdays at 

10 p.m.

,K„iu5E5wB$B3^IN THE PRICES OFWorth of Valuable Presents to 
be given away with our with the

men.
Employers lost nothing by the advance 

as they had all allowed for the advance in 
tenders, having received . three■ \

their
months’ notice. .... '■ , ,

Employers had told him that they had 
made more money when they paid $4 per 
day than when they paid only $2.50 per

dft&e°wanted to bring one fact before the 

public and that was that when low 
prices were paid for labor poor work Was 
done, bad mortar was used, green 
lumber and paint that rubbed off, and piece 
work means botch work. A man when 
working at piece work, knowing he is pant 
too little for the work, slights it, snd thus 
not only swindles and annoys those for 
whom the work is done, bat degrades the

oar
C# , the mass meeting.

At little after 8 o’clock last night 
crowded by sn audi- 

secre.

Boys’ Fine Dress Goods,
Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits, 
Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,
As we are positively retiring from the I T 

Retail Business.

Temp ance pall was
ence assembled to hear Mr. Maguire,

________ ——ï,IK,„ promptly ATTENDED I tary of the Carpenters brotherhood o
-J7IAMILY WASHING he Toronto steam America, speak on the labor question.
T to. Sti^^St-eçL_____________ mV Maguire entered, accompanied by
^“^ttTYTïïîr^WÏRRaÎited very best the president, Mr. Moore, and the seore- 
F^ù^^^^MiNO^^ge1 „lhe ltoy' tary! J. Rose, and was greeted with Hong

___________„TEO
H^LP WANTED.-------__ M AdeMdejggig^.. r 7im< i “tiWn the chairman was greeted with

Sales for Cash Only. Taws1æz*#
PATRICK HUGHES, I mWjnohle he

B. B. HUGHES j tg.tgfe « ï W.'ÜïS:

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. I Patrick street, east of Bcvcr'i--[r rjr fia | West. H. tIREBT * °°- | '^«^0 wi* labor. (Cheers.) He be-

J. FRENCH. J- C. CONNER,^ (^-“sL^nSci. ______ i*-* BUSIN ÉiTOARDS.  spoke the lecturer ançttontwe. Rearing ance^ ^ ^  ̂ car.

sfess ESrBESBl

coarrswr-s. E

TQNVPENieff8_

COLEMAN, as the laea — -------------------- 460 Qucen-st. west.  --------  -rnTtfl TT1 i-siM cut hair and combings----------------- ' n„ ..Id the Question which they had a» vqpiance, rrirr™" All inventiors
! AMUSEMENTS.------------------ 1 CMALL OIRL-ABOUT 14 OR is ^ | ^TnÔ9ÂND~ÔRQÂN3'TUNED and impair- I aa|»,le7t0 coMider had no merely local ^ „fPm^n not being satisfied

- ■ «$*• tes2S533^S3^ sat-Esaw^«« «Ï-Sft----------- „j!r .1. f^torv. 4SI Sherboume street. 4o°. nnrmr ' ' FELT AND GRA.VEL were the same in tne great to lessen the hours jol

gBsewsA.- ~Iw.I
' a NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL *^£$ge*m*de prom ply and with <»rc. stand for rash agitation bu , Qwn ^ placed in opposition to machines which had

u„t .nee CAMILLE: This evening—KIT, THE | \ sorts of pe.son.1 securities at theSmger oa j mailsprom„tiy attended to. ly | of cool deliberation ito^ m «to rf Pq wivea nor children to carefor.no home

4 Market Lane, London. I „„AB^l8AN^AM^y,8Tu««Ml1 “d ^«“Efro LOA» at LOWEa’ILRAlw/oN MEDICAL.---------------- bbor mineral, the carpenters^honld par^ ^_PJ^’e’tnn0iamrUo^" Was' this ’just
Ml Vnnge Street, Toronto. [ 60:1 °mc<l wednUday John T. Raymond.-------------- mortgage. >)°^1 Sree” ts, vo wIlT^tT^- D , L. k~C.^ ticipate in Ahat advance, and Wct tlue sentim wPe the offspring o

F- Ms?rDe°eÏE^t?To?oUneteon. '[Mml HflM Bfill IW® &5K ^y ^Riverside Æ&. K.verstd^ | .i-—i —

Friday Bvenlng, April 7. Satnr- M fiTSÿK ™uch-.t t^^nvenien!! of Ihe o.her trades, Proférions protected themselves so should
■lay Matiae. a Ire’S *• | B&,^^i*a!RteTjKS | M I — “ttïTA"™" “uwKSld’Sl. e->

PS*. UM M» EmBÜÉE
ShTfTÈsBURY ’HALL. | '&&. | gjj^IggS^ V3?-es-

Kmg8tIeC 688 OR 16000 WANTED. gllBSTAN —r H. PAULL, HECTROQRAFH MANUFAU- did hot want to divide wea , ?Pp ^hcy belongn! . a certain race, girls , the ies table from
^ale^Tnc- iven that capital win TVRER, insursnee, snd general agem the' did want enough to live comfortaWy beca^^ they '’ „ dragging down second class $5 50 g rls^

per cen* ^ 12* W#-d | ACCOUNTS COLLECTED^ andy as they Should Workhiandobto,l,he U1 , They did not rJgti«d in all the .hop, and
Office at Pauli 6 Son, architects, 25 -°ro contended, were "®* , bculties^to cnl- hate them, they pittl, iem and would do ^ weri. always treated individually
Residence. 23 Murray street. Toron ■ — man ; he had intellectual bodily all they could to lift ti 1 up. enllertivelv They considered that they

tiyate, and merely deyotolto^bod.ly , we power to con- more pay and they send
existence would be ^ troi almost their destines, bat when dns- t ltives to the employer. ; tme hav-
the beasts. The men had rrnen^ ^ J; ized they were helpless . ["fto effect they send letters ; and eyen

F^ÿîssrsT sx sssirtMssfT «-• xn. t-jste tixi

dear ones lb;e ^7hTrei*on the move- ni„e day.. (Cheers.) 0yer uerfected their organization and have 2oO
the family, this was * farnentere of He urged the men not to throw over ailj 0ver. >ow the
ment had been inaugura . , ^he ja-h their leaders but to .tond for those who ^ xster-S ARE OM1NO TO TERMS.
aggs-i»;r. c.r-.serxr^-rirœ

stsws xff-wa a- ga-jsxs =“fi»Ë s’£ÿ.S“Æ “T/s 

■ÇTrKîS" ^rr.’T.s.assVLm..

tated to by the me , y > au^„ way- won (Cheers.) .... ■ „ nnlv ask for about 15 percent.
will not tecogmze the u y . when coal dealers raised the price of y THE meeting yesterI’AY
They tried to hound the labores Sg -nai they were not called lawleas strikers, , over liy Mr. J. Uavis of the
they were bloodthirsty agi & n. ^ ^ ^ but we!e the men doing worse than this ; "^.^akers’ union. The president of the 
the, question raised for ^It ^ md tQ no( g0 bad- he thought. forrible girl's union read the following report :

ilillFii NaSi
had toteV their depee. M dortors^cle W; tmm ^ ’international organization t,^'kinffiy ,-m By

' V^yTaKslnd their participents were which had 0ff “edbTJoining Ser"^^£1hey we in “u wW^ot to ,

■ At»tas- -s*-tar srews.-'x»

_ rv'i-s K&ZÛ5S;#îiiS'ïE3iSîSed ly tji M •! Bipport. All 1... 5S. “i “ P™“ ■■■" *

sap»-,¥ttS2« -bRansurxt=
lor their hodily com(°^nr1ov^“ent. tUl the bosses go to you and tell you you
velopen-enlt and moral improveme ~L wanted to work at your own rates.

The emideyerscut down the g ^ Teach them that yon are men, keep on, 
men so that ttiey a8ked how continue to come to the hall every corning
fast and start opposition. . he Lnd to morrow morning amalgamate with

was convinced more had «roceis^oks with thejntoreatiomti.^ gr^ted „ith 8UCh 

something owing. ^ es, ®°™e , houses, enthusiastic cheers showing that the meeting
but how many hadmort^esen nnigtg was thoroughly in sympathy with his views
Strikers were called « , thpv Mr Jury and others followed. inesocialists, etc., and it was' “J^h ^his trades and^abor council entered, and were 
were going to dlv'de °*® the feUows who loudly applauded. Mr. Oakley read the 
was not true. How about tti l extrava. re80lation about a contemporary, to he 
did not do work and yet 1> thev found uuder trades council heading. The
gantllyj? These did nothiug. an y th t, thoroughly endorsed the résolu-

Washington special says . A him in worked was literally catting e*c vanirus labor unions. j hey Want More Pay-A strike Imminent
called on the president to-day repo tb{the Men "ith no aj-reti to The legislative committee reported that Th.jf Meeting lo-day.

822S’ïrÆ-t;; K» aL’XfSWXÇ »•*-»..
^::ri,r:rr.,;r^:™

party would not be a loser by t t P anJ dictated terms to the A communication from the carpenter s h u not bo content with less than
ap=stirxr^.£:r-Jt-a-=rsB^

5Î25X5awfej-s: at-ÏSSU-•»- ww- »rs^*=W^wS«interests in Chu» would ^“Xment and as a consequence ‘^“^watoh- ter, and other, in their present or.-.s was toe men is .ngdivided into classes
would “ more readily disposed toma^ CheaT»^ ^ fa the police autocrate., were and i^^.^oreetnd

dentes confidenY^he ~K.pl* lecturer brought forw.nl *1. an in; ^i.hodyof Uwn n^- ......

what he has done. °

We opened out our New Store 
at 162 Yonge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Saturday, 

March 11,

coun-

1

The public will be glad to 
that our Mammoth Moore said 

pleasanut 
introduce 

He said Mr. Maguire was a 
stranger in vue sense, and lw was 

I would be welcomed by the meeting, but in 
the broader and more noble sense he 
was not so^

87 tionality

men.Because men had not enough manliness 
to stand np for their rights, they let then 
wives and children work . for the 
support of the family, while these should 
be* exempt from outside labor to do justice 
to the coming generation. A union causes 

to rise, but the union must be mam-

learn
Shipment of Books has arriv
ed direct from thepublishers, 
London, England.
Books are tar superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stock ot Presents now con
sists of Books, the choicest 
literature of the day, Crock- 

Glassware, China, Bo-

surer These soon
wages
“Mmtoouîdbè^blê8to support a family 

without the members giving outside assist-

i was

cry,
hemian ware. Cutlery, Table, 
Desert, and Carving Knives 
and Forks, Pickle and Sar
dine Forks, .lam Spades,

Clocks,

als matinees

Good Friday and Saturday,
THE GREATEST OF

Racks,Toast
Watches, and hundreds of 

usefhl articles tooother
numerous to mention. 2IlE STRIKING MAIDS.

A Mass Meeting of the S^shop Girls Yestortoy 
-Likely to Get Their Oemands-A WeU TO 
ducted Meeting-Sympathy of the OtherJAMES LAOT, MB. * MBS.
Trades. „

“ What fine boots all you girls wear, 
to the handsomeC H A N F R A U ! said The World reporter 

secretary of the striking shoeshop girls at
their mass meeting yesterday.

“ We make them ourselves," she replied.
assembled in the

IMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS,

Over 100 young women 
hall at the corner of Shuter and Vic ona 
street yesterday. They were all neatly- 
many elegantly-dressed, and a* the re
porter observed wore kid buttoned boot, of 
"he latest style, the closest M and toe 
iauntiest altogether^veness so to apeak
The girls wore happy faces and seemed 

enjoy life. *

medical-

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents.

SSSSsr--
YESTERDAY WAS A MONSTER DAY

AT THEONTARIO PULMONARY! « z o O,

IWto yie
offi

dental
TO RENT-

33 :
L.D.8. F. J^rowM^a Q

Teeth
I I T- extracted without pain.__________

r TIST, 266 Qncenrtrtet toUng and

TSBar*
ESSfiSs
tsiSsisuosJ^S1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR TICKETFFICE TO RENT-SUITABLE
F-M &grrViTvor" !TtonusPPwi. 
^^enloa^Jn pouring a suitable tenant 

for above. —INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

5(112343000 Visitors.Over
FOR SALE.

from 8 a m. to 10 p.m. FOR~~sAlE-upen
Everybody delighted. 612

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TOKOSCTO
wo

f 107OBTT.
of the greatest attractions.

TO-DAY. I dale!M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. at 51still is one ______ LAUNDRIES-
WSa„dMYr^nMN77DeKl^tFFw^

Office open day andjnghU---------- —- u I ll0 machines or fluid used._______________

6M7WÈ THE I W. 5»*sr:‘s»s tv—s* iS’S»k"»SIVIUISF int - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ï," PPnvltonre»idenoe, 209 Jarvisjstree,. A. W 

Spantding, Assistant________ -

iXDERSOM’S BAXD
proprietor.

CIGARS'

etitutional remedies.

E BOARD AND ROOMS.
T7IURNISHTÎU KUtltoS—WlTlf OR 
|n hoard-at 234 Church street

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is. an in?ïï1ÎJ1b^I>and is^oneof^he I |> ---------------------------- .COAL
™?YL T PADRE

^r^otoelung, tha^gff,7’bronchitis, E L Â A COAT8WORTH, Proctors and LpORONTO’S MOST FASHIONABLE LADIES

the patient does notfeel ,e g|e 0f taking his |V Toronto street. J, H. Macdosxld, styles gunwnteed, .All garoenU cut ^ t
tired^ and languid, «.‘^“nerience a short- L; i e. Coatswohtu, Ja. maücal scale, tsublmbment at «15 tfHlSSâWi» The -IIL^RE- Brand“

1.1 ... .-’“i.", -a superior In quality to eur w.nSi&i0»Lchu«h.ei-o.r0™.w„
xsiKyStisysssis ««a s-t®~
ung9“or=hronic bronchttis. the mucous „|stered prevents the name ELL_BARR1STER AND SOUCiTO.erNO:ng

R"?jS :;~SjgfeSiK “YVo, orr.ee, | fiS ffSA T5

mulatesin the passage lead h „ quantity,tout

WITHOUT

DRESSMAKING
*

PERSONAL
a RITHMETIC MADE EÂsTXT 168

,4es8trar 1:30 pm? an^at^ in ^ evening unvi 
urther noti^ P0 L. «..«CHILD, Teacher. _!-*

'xhis report was received witli applause

*"two'representatives of the men in the 
Mail ofiice attended anil addressed th 
^irls Thev handed them $22 which the 
-compositors’- had collected for them and 
they were promised more from other trades. 
This news caused great satisfaction, 
girls, as Mr. Armstrong put it, have al 
the unionists at their back, *}!d •

ssy-trssiry? is.

not likely to do anything to loose any
of these advantages.

Mr U. O’Donoghue 
them He told the girls to stand by their 
utdon They were the first female union 
in Canada, and if they carried their point 
they wouid do a good thing lor their sex.

the policemen next.

HOUSES TO RENT- ____

Hiehmond street west, corner Duncan^ ------
Il KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO I ^rgSSSgSgBSS

farturêd only byManufactured on y 36

s S Davis & S°n,°* MONTREAL-^ ________ ™

»«t, Thomas Lasotos, Donc church street.
- Queen Citv In»uranceJYY^YrTTrUiI^r7i7.
* Vf,MURRICH, HOWARD ^ gtreeto] over

U FIGE : corner Kmg a°atornJ’„| 4c. Winnl-
o*ce “mporariIy,Gov;

Eb=nBMldAn0. R°H0DwaÏ-. O. ï, A. Aimaaws,

Jte» çÇèss
p. A. O^ullivaW----- ^--^ÔRNËŸsi
RESAo^tom!^' 0*ce, NO. 75 king street east,

Toronto. Walter Read.
D. B. Read, Q

ÏTB obînson &
K, office : Victoria
ftr0j"o“N O. Bobissok,

S.'r-t l̂rêrœ»d^wqr>$wuh
pearance in the mucous, and g affljcted are verv
agreeable «'"f’,, ,,,'Ywhich time the murets b 
liable to take a com. at ,8
rÆt»t ^ -

A Blind Bobber’s Feat
Lasalle, Ill.,April 7.-Fredenc Maikles

^«nT^^mS^s
lt,can;oghV:i^nPd3 pLg,fic reüwayaby a 

blind man named Davies. Davies

About $16,000 was destroyed.

• r
arenot unoomtnonlj

of these at also addressed
that the patient dies in one

lama Cigar Store‘^fhalationsare appuie in^’t&T 

"Those ÆffiSfiSrSK ‘fV^eSmta»-

Eaftzs-e'fi;

ELECTRIC

EVI. M°CONNELL,
lro^er and wholesale dealer in

NE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.BELTS

. NdfiMAii'S

lectricBelt
SOLE AGENT FOR

cooTcrt <««'“» Ce,'6r*“<1 
ChanipaKiie8* «SS

h A. E. Kent.

■1Geo-

in IhS city to endHDWa'-* 
Acwr . JSSZÏS2T-

ONE MILLION
teen dollars and upwards.

CATARRH-Institution. Dominio.
-T NEW TRKA ‘ MENJ J'lnE pE„m one to three 
A nent cure is effccleu l jse frec on re-

tStmento. Particulars andoij ^ King street
eeipt ol stamp. A. u. a. ly

SO. 4 «LEES ST. BAST-
Established - -■

I

There nothing Belts, Band-
eufferer as Nonnan «J,Sate,y relieve and P«n“r. 
î,e, t v“cire Aetna, Liver Cpmpl^ Bum „ 
vous Deldlity, Ijnll^on. tr„„bl= ver
Jnju-les, Neuralgia. jr ^ n„ reotrel. ‘Ysihs ;

£ me. Mr“‘',u"mvo f4li 1i. |,„ l:iilies ami */«y,u,u

west, ________

SStiSSe®==2-4-6

M. MCCONNELL,
4at, 4S King St. East Toronto

_ j Wor)’i othee.
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